
A Secessionist Trick.
The New Orleans TiMCS, ofthe With ult., says ;

"We have been sold, most egregiously sou"; as
,many other very goon and respectable 'people have
tem before us. Some ingenious person, signing
himselforherself 'Emilyre. Washington,' sent us

41 really beautiful patriotic poem—when read in the
usual way—which we .published:. in our Sunday's
hme, but which turned out to bean scroitic of the
mostabominably rebel character.". .

By reading the first letters of each line, and add-
ing the 'last line iot each stanza, we get the fol-
lowing :

...Sink, sink the stare and stripes forever!
'fiord, fall the Bannered Cron? Oh never!
"Waft. wait the murdered brave to glory,
-Who 'noath Macflag. in battle gory.

Denounce the oarsand stripesforever!"
-The New Orleans Era says, indignantly :3
"If by such arts of cunning ourcontemporary ex-

Teats to fan into a flame the expiring embers of se-4:essionism in this city, it will signally fail."
ileicaollOWs'the'poemr - • •

' - • -

THE STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER.
BY EMILY M. WASHINGTON.

'Sinoe first our banner bright unfurled
Its crimson folds of glory,

No flag e'er floated yet that could
Keep pace with outs in story I -

Sink, sink the hand of treason, then,
Da greatness now would smother t

No earthly power that flag shall mar,
King, prince, or any other,

The Stars and stripes forever!

'Long manya crimson geld of fame—
O'er desks grownred for honor—-

; Round Bunker's Hill and Brandynrine,
Danced that old veteran banner I

Forrebels' gain, and freedom's bane,
All wrong, but subtle reason,

In spite ofRight shall Wrong, grownbold,
Lift up that rag oftreason,

The bantered Orossi Oh, never!
When darkness draped ourcountry's sky,

And none could oomfort borrow-
From scourging foes and scowling woes,

Thatflag sprang forth in sorrow I _

Wrong gave the Stripes—hope wrought the
Stars—

Ah, those old grandeiree able IirOm pain to hallowed peace, at loot, .
They pesstil—the good, the noble,

The murdered brave—to glory 1

When swarming foemen thronged our shores,Hard pressed tor food and rifles,
Our god-like sires, they fought and, starved,Nor shrunk et such mere trifles.
Enrapturedlz to death they went,

And still as slaughter crowned them,
The glittering stars turned to the skies,

Hung proudly, grandly round them.
That flag, is battle gory t

Down many a vista'd year since then,
EnoWined in hoary hoaor,

Nobly with martial step ha h marched
Our grand old veteran banner I

Unhallowed hands ofgodless wrong
Now threat that badge we cherish ;

-Charge ! sons of old Columbia, then f
'Ere that flagfall, we perisht

TIIS STARS AND STRITZS FOREVER

FOREIGN GOSSIP.
Eugenie and the DOCileSg

ROW THE EMPEESS WAS INSULTED AND FELL OUT
WITHMIR LOPING ATTENDANT.

traits (October 12)CorrispondTkce of the London CourtToT.intil )

The stay at Biarritz has not been so agreeable thisyearfor the Empress. Thecoolness which has arisen
between her Majesty and one of her favorite friends
has somewhat embittered the latter days of her sea-
side holiday. To those who wonder that this iden-
tical friend, of all others, should not have been se-
Jetted to accompany her on the voyage, a foolish
story is told, which, if true, would amply account
for the favorite's disgrace. It seems, that the Em-press, who is a far bolder rider than Walker, is soonand easily fatigued when climbing rooks or moun-
'Ulna ; but, with the brave spirit which balongs to
her early education, she will, nevertheless, persist
in heading every exploring party on each perilous
visit to the various natural curiosities which lie
withinreach of Biarritz, and which, with the per-
versity well known to traVellers, have the same
knack there as elsewhere, of hiding themselves inthe most dangerous defiles and among the mosttremendous precipices to be found in the whole
country.

On one of these excursions it seems that herMajesty—whose adoption of the long white wand
has recently been the subject of so much criticism,
but which, like moat fashions of the kind, has,
-nevertheless, its serious raison d'elre—having been
seized with the 'weakness in the left knee, brought
on by the fatigue of climbing for some time over therolling stones of the dried bed of a' certain torrentmean, St. Jean de. Luz, bad slipped, and, had it not
been for the stout arm of one of the gentlemen whohad accompanied her on the excursion, she wouldhave experienced a severe fall. As it was, herMajesty, all pale and (Waite, was compelled to re-
main seated upon a portion of rook until a littercould be prepared for conveying her back to the car-riage, which bad remained at the bottom of the as-cent. They say that some spiteful demon is nowand then busy with the affairs of mortals here be-low ; and, sure enough, one of these dreaded spirits
must have just thenbeen wandering about upon thespot • for, while the litter was being prepared, and
the impress, though not in the least hurt, was still
laboring under great alarm, and was leaning with
lmr back against the rock, in all the disorder of a toi-let disarranged by the accident, awaiting with great
'impatience the moment ofreturning home to repairthe, confusion, a light, shrill laugh was heard be-hind the rook against whichther Majesty wasseated.

" How la the Empress now? Have you seen herJaifejsaty since the accident'!" were the questionsuttered by one of the gentlemen of the party to'Which the reply, in a well-known voice, was
-with an accompanying laugh, which must havesounded singularly discordant after all the pro-testations of friendehip and devotion that voice had:been so used to utter.. .

" Oh, yes, I have seen the Empress just thismoment; but I cannot say that I could see herliajesty.".
This repetition of the Baying of the Duchess deMontmorency, when speaking of Henri Quartre onthe occasion of his entrance into. Paris, was cer-tainly neither Witty enough nor original enough tobe worth the risk of losing forever the love, thepatronage, the confidence and affection of the im-perial lady, who had in this case proved them allmost generously towards her who had uttered the

unseemly pleasantry. Such is the story told ofthedisgrace of a certain lady who is to be missed fromthe courtly circle of the corning winter, and who isdestined to regret with bitterness that she had notbeen brought up to the precaution of thinking beforespeaking. She was ofcourse unaware that she wasstanding just in ,the hollow of the projecting rockbehind which her Majesty was seated, and the windblowing in the right direction carried every word totheiroperial ear.
There is said to be far more of sorrow than ofanger in the feeling 'expressed by ter. Majestytowards the offender—disappointed' affection andmisplaced confidence in one who, for the sake of asorry-joke, could incur even the chance of woundingthe self love and sensibility ofthe imperial mistress.

AFFAIRS IN PARIS
I recently told you that Le Jardin Nlabille was

_numbered k ith the past, and now another and well-known Paris establishment is threatened with dis-solution. Les Trois Freres Provenceaux is to besold, and, if not sold, closed. This restaurant, whichwe may consider as the University at which our.grandfathers matriculated in the art of dining, asdistinguished from eating, was originally started bythree brothers, who brought with them from Mar-seilles the secret of making bouillabaisse and Won:These gastronomic brothers introduced a new schoolof cookery into Paris, and gradually their establish-
ment became the fashionable dining place. Many
great characters have patronized the little "cabi-nets" of the Trois Freres. Artistic dinners, atwhich Adolphe Adam Wagner and Halibran werepresent, are .still remembered. Political banquetsto Foy, Lamartine, and Lafayette were held there—Metternich, Benjamin Constant, Madame Reca-niter, Batzac, Gortschakoff, and Prince de Lignewere clients ; and there, too, the four Englishmeni,or, to Speak more correctly, the three Englishmen
and one Irishman—the latter a witty lawyer, M:P.,and finally commissioner, now dead—had a dinner,of which admiring waitersstill talk, since it cost
two thousand five hundred francs. Finally the An-Mamites were brought to the Trois Freres to eattheir first Paris dinner. This "classic spot" is tobe sold for fifty thousand francs, without the cellar,plate, or furniture. The Restaurant des Trois Freres
is almost the last remaining glory of the PalateRoyal, which, formerlythe rendezvous ofall foreign-.ere is now neglected for the brilliant new quarters
of Paris.

Mr. Charles-Mathews, engagement at the Varie-ties terminates with his benefit on Thuradsy or onSaturday, if Mr. Mathews can stay till that day.lie himselfplays the character he has made so popu-lar:With the Parisians, VAnglais Timide, but theperformance will include morceanv from all manner-of favorite thratres. Delazet, Boutib, and, indeed,-every actor and actress in Paris, have tenderedtheir services to Mr. Mathews, and M. Regnier
-wished to bring the whole ofhis company from theTheatreFrancais but Government wouldnot allowhis Majesty's servants" to appear on the stage ofa minor theatre.

There was A good platUre yesterday in one ofthAillustrated papers—a sergeant reading the " Wars ofthe First Empire" to three recruits. "These braveboys," reads the non-commissioned one, " while onevery aide biting the duet, never cease to look theenemy in the lace." " Tien! it is impossible, mysergeant," says recruit ; "allowing that the French
soldier bit the dust, which, is both nasty and unna-tural,how could he look his enemy in the face 1"
•" You are young, my boy ; nothing is impossible tosa Frenchsoldier,"

BALLOON ASCENSION PEO3f LONDON.
Mr. Ooxwell, in the London Times, describes his:ascent for the five hundredth time. Hon. Robert J.'Walker accompanied this aerial tripI• had never seen the Thames and surrounding•country open out with a liner view, at so late an

hour. We could clearly discern the mouth of theriver, and the seacoast beyond. The leading build-ings and striking objects were_beautifully conspicu••ous. St. Paul's and the house of Parliament notonly elicited admiration, but actually produced mer-riment at their tiny, toy-like appearance. Ravingbeen previously examined by our trans-Atlanticirientis, and their magnitude and magnificence per.•ceived by a terrestrial view, it seemed almost impos-elb/e that those vast edifices could now appear soAlma and distinct.
st similar charming diminution pervaded the say'and suburbs, but not so as to prevent us from die.cerning all the great leading features andbuildings,which were pointed out one after the other, to theinfinite delightof'the voyagers.
At one mile high the health of her Majesty wasdrunk, with waving of flags and becoming honors.Then followed the respective Governments of ourcompanions, both 'American and German. Thesetoasts were given in that broad cosmopolitan spiritwhich became men who, for the time present, hadleft all nations, and felt a common love for the hu-man family, and for those who direct their desti-nies. It was therefore with heartfelt sincerity wehoped that the calamities which afflicted some por-Mons of the great globe beneath us would speedily.cease, and that science and Christianity, instead of;strife and misery, may speedily prevail;There were other appropriate interchanges ofmen-limenttand then the Stars and Stripes and the En-lieh .flag waved harmoniously, and the settingsun,too, asif approvingly, shed his parting lustre on arange ofgoigeous clouds in the east, and we travel-led on most merrily until darkness prevailed,.when-we cast anchor at Potton, near Bedford, where aneasy descent was made.

Tile Virginia Salt Works;
(Prom the Memphis Appeal.]

The capacities ofthe Virginiasalt works are aboutten thousand bushels per day. ,There are some fortyfurnaces in all, operated by States and private indi.viduals ; the States of Virginia, Tennessee, &labile.Ma, Georgia, and North Carolina, all have furnacesin operation. The water is obtained from four dif-ferent wells, by merino of force-pumps, and is con-Aucted to the furnaces through wooden pipes. It is
- the strongest salt wider of which any knowledge is
',possessed, being twenty.flve per sent., and requiringonly twenty.five gallons of water to make a gallonof salt. Of sea water, three hundred and 'fifty gal-lons arerequired to give the Same yield, Great di[floillty is experienced in procuring fuel for boilingkettles. The 'wood for miles around has been ex-hausted and it now has to be transported a long dis-tance, either by wagons or over the railroad. It is• estimated to cost from twenty-four to thirty dollarscord, delivered at the works. Several furnaces are. now Idle for want offuel, The wateris bolted in_large ironkettles, ranged overfires, and the crysta-'llisistfon is rapid. The main works, with one thou-sand acres of land attached, are owned by Messrs.Stuart,Buchanan, & Co., who purchased them fromDlr. Thomas L. Preston for the sum of four hundredand fiftythousand dollars.

NONITORS.—Chief Engineer Stimers con.-dudes his letter of defence against -the charges, of.Admiral Dupont as follows : I here close what I'have thoughtit well to say concerning this attemptThy Bear A.dmiral Dupont to justifyhis inaction andlailure, by attacking .that system of war vesselswhich has already, in my opinion, given us a moreeffectivefleet than is possessed by anyother nation.iijudialous useof these vessels might have trans-mitted his namewith honor far into the future ; an
assault upon the system canbut recoil upon the as-sailant. From met needs no defence; time and
battle will but confirmthe opinions Ihave expressedconceistirtg it, whilst its adoption by the nations of
theworld'will bear unfailing testimony to the greatAMU and foresight of the contriver,*
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3STEETING' OF THE LYISCVIN, CHARITY,
AND NuRSE-Sodriery.—The annual meeting of the
contributors to the Philadelphia Lying-in, Char*,
and Nurse Society, was held last evening at the
"Home," .S. W. corner of Eieventtx and Cherry
streets, Mr. Isaac S. Williams, president, in the
chair. The annual report of the board of menagerie
was then read by the secretary. The report states
that the debt incurred since eie purchase of the
Nurses' Home has been fully liquidated. The so-
ciety has extended the benefits of charity-to three
hundred 'anti 'thirty.mix women, all ofwhom beve-
lled good recovery, with the exception of one, who
died from %the effects of pulmonary consumption.
Of the above number one hundred and seven were
visited by the lady members of ;the board, who
supplied them with nursing aid, and in oases
of extreme poverty with necessary nourishment
'during convalescence. Within the past thirteen
years 4,411 obstetric cases were attended to without
()barge by the physicians ofthe lying. in charity, and
amongthese only 12 have Med. Inthe clinic for
diseases of females 118 women have received treat-
ment during the past year, a large proportion of
whom have been cured, the remaining cases being.

beyond the reach of medical aid. The number of
nurses at present residing at the Home is 22.

The treasurer's report was then read, which
showed a receipt of$2,191 40, and paymentof$2,040,
leaving a balance on hand of $157 40. ,

An election for officers to serve during the °usu..
ing year then took place, which resulted asfollows :

President, Caspar Wistar. M. D. ; vice presidents,
Ellwood Wilson, M. D., and Dillwyn Parrish, Esq.;
secretary, James M. Farr; treasurer, William S.
Horstman. The meeting Then adjourned.

WEEKLY REPORT OF ARMY HoePITADA.
—The following report, from the Army HospitalsIn
the Departnient of the Susquehanna, was received
et the Medical Director's Office, yenttrdaL for the
week ending November 7th, 1863 t
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SOLDIERS MUSTERED L.
tog represents the report of the mug
for the week ending Nov. 7, 1863 :
Recruits for the old regiments

• cc new if
" " cord "

Total...

The fel
eringin

RECRUITING IN OCTOEER.--The low-
ing report shows the number of men mustered intothe United States service in Philadelphia for the
new regiments during the month of October

19th Pennsylvianis Cavalry...
147th Pennsylvania Volunteers
152 d Pennsylvania Volunteers.

6th U. S. colored troops
Bth U. S. colored troops

Total
For the old regiments

Grand total

110 men
10 "

5 "

3 sr.
6 "

The :shove number have been credited to the dif-ferent Stater, as follows : South Carolina, 1 ; Nary-land, 1; Delaware. 6. New Jersey—First district,11; Second district, 2. Ohio-Sixteenthdistrict, 1 ;
Eighteenth:district, Illinois—Eleventh district, 1.
Pennsylvania—First district, 26; Second, 27; Third,
19 ; Fourth, 23; Fifth, 7 ; Sixth. ;Eighth, 3 ; Ninth,3; Tenth, 1; Eleventh, 10; Thirteenth, 1; Four-teenth, 6 ; Fifteenth. 4 ; Sixteenth, 12. • Seventeenth,
8; Eighteenth, 8; Twenty -first, -2; fwenty-atieond,
5; Twenty-third, b; Twenty-fourth, I—making atotal of207 men in all.

MEETING OF THE NEW ENGLAND 60DIE-
TY.,--A social and conversational meeting of the
Soldiers, Relief Association of the New England
Society was held last evening at their rooms, south.east corner of Thirteenth and Chestnut streets.The meeting opened with prayer by the Rev. Mr.Olmstead, chaplain of the army hospital atBroadand Cherry streets, after which the president, Mr.H. R. Warriner 'made a few remarks, stating the
object for which the meeting was, called. Interest-
ing and appropriate addressee were then deliveredby 'William L. Dennis, Esq., A. B. Keith, Egg., andthe Rev. Mr. Olmstead, of -Vermont, after which
the audience united in singing the national. hymnentitled " America." The meeting then adjourned.

HOSPITAL CASES.---JOhll Ward, an am=
ployee at the car-wheel nonufactory of Mr. A.Whitney & Son, at Sixteenth and Oallowhill streets,
fell-through. a hatchway at that establishment, aboutsix o'clock last evening, and received a severe com-pound fracture of hie jawbone. Severalof hie teethwere displaced. He fell a distance of twelve feet.The unfortunate man was admitted into the- Penn-sylvania Hospital shortly after the accident betelhim..

Michael Carney, aged forty,seven, years, was alsoadmitted into the same institution, having fallendown a railroad embankment near fiestonville, inthe Twenty.fourth ward. He received a fracture ofhis right shoulder-blatle and considerable injury tohis right leg.

NARROW ESCAPE.—An aged gentleman,named McClernona, had a narrow escape ofhis life yesterday afternoon, at the foot of Washing-ton-street wharf. A fence had been erected acrossthe wharf by the Union Volunteer Refinitiment
Committee to prevent persons from gaining admix=
Sion to the rain Atlanta, without' refunding the
amount , desired. Mr. McOlemona was employed to
receive the tickets at the door, behind which he was
sitting when a train of care, belonging to the Penn.
Sylvania Railroad- Company, came rushing along
with great force, breaking the fence down and near-
ly running over the gentleman mentioned above,who jumpedaway just in time to escape death.

THE 119Th (GRAY RESERVES) REGI-
SIENT.—In the brilliant action ofSaturday, at Rap-pahannock Station, this regiment greatly distin-
guished itself in the stormingof the enemy's works.The brigade, composed of such splendid material as
the 119th Pennsylvania, 6th 'Maine,6th Wisconsin,
49th Pennsylvania, and 96th Pennsylvania,- was
commanded by Col. Ellmaker, acting brigadier, and
to it belongs the honor and glory attendant upon
the capture of seven of the enemy's guns. Two ofthe wounded officers of this, regiment are reported
at the Harewohd HosPital, in Washington—Capt.Hodgson and Lieut. Coxe.

_ANNIVEIiSARY.—The one hundred and
thirtyilrst anniversary ofthe birth, of Benjamin
Banneker was celebrated last evening by;the mem-
bers ofthe Banneker Institute, at the Masonic Hall,on Eleventh street, below Pine. This association iscomposed of colored people exclusively. The pro
ceedings were interspersed with music. Addresses
were delivered by Mr. J. 0. White, Jr., the presi-
dent; Mr. J.."Brieer, Mr. P. T. Smith, Dlr. R
sett, and Mr. D. D. Turner. The proceedings passed
off to the entire satisfaction of the assemblage.

MILITARY.—Captain. Chas. Fair's com-
pany of the 147th Pennsylvania volunteers was
mustered into the service Oct. 10th, to serve for
three years, and the following companies were mus-tered out of the service : Capt. W. H. Woodward's
S months' independent artillery company, Nov. ath,
and Capt. W. F. Rich's 3 months' independent in-
fantry company, Nov. 2d.-

MORE lon.—The shallow ponds in the
suburbs of the city were beautifully enamelled yes-
terday morning, for the second time this season,
with a coat of ice about a onarter of an inch inthickness. Surely winter is fast approaching, andthe poorpeople will no doubt find it very.,hard to
keep comfortable during the coining cold spell if the
price of clothing advances much higher than it is.

ACCIDENT.—An accident .tookplace Yea-teulay marring, atDock and Walnut streetl, to oar
No. 4, of the Chestnut and Walnut-street Passen-gerRailroad. The joltingof the car as it passedover the junction tracks canned one of the - patent
axle supporters to break, thereby preventing the
car from bring used till another supporter was at-tached to it in place ofthe broken one.

THE REBEL RAM.—These who have not
seen the, rebel ram should avail theatselves of thepresent opportunity,as the proceeds arefor the bene-fitofthe union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon. Theram is perfectly harmless at Washington-avenue
Wharf.

PRESENTATION.A. beautiful silver tea-
act was presented, last evening, to- the Rev. Dr.
Hall, pastor of the North Baptist Church, onEighth
street, near Jefferson, by the ladies of his congrega-
tion. The presentation address was made at thehouse of one ofthe , members, by. the Rev. Dr. Jef-
fries, and responded to by the recipient of the gift.

.

THE NATIONAL CIRCIIS.---WOrkMeliWerebusily engaged yesterday and last evening infittingup the National (Minus at National EMI on Marketstreet. The place Will accommodate about fifteen
hundred visitors. All the branches of the battings
are in full activity to make. the !exhibition, what itought to be, ;friend, thrilling, andeffective. _

THE VETERINARY COLLEGE--The closingintroductory lectures of this institution will be de-livered by Veterinary Surgeons McClure and Jen-nings, at theDiligent Hall, this evening. The abovegentlemen are well acquainted with their subjects,and aninteresting time may be anticipated.

THE subscription agentreports the saleof $1,250,000 of five•twenty bonds on Monday, andthe amount coming from the West and from localsubscriptions is extraordinarily large. Over one-half of the amount camefrom the sources indicated.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr.Alderman Bettler

.Sitnday Concert Saloon
Augustus Born was arraigned at the Central Sta-tion yesterday afternoon, on the charge of a viola-tion of the law made for the government of theSabbath, by keeping a lagerbeer and concert saloonopen on- Sunday evenings. Several years since anattempt was made to give sacred concerts on Sun-day evening, at what was then Called the CityMuseum. This was promptly checked by MayorConrad. Since that time the concert saloons have

augmented, until their number may be considered
enormous. Recently, the proprietors of seven or
eight of them, not content. with selling lager beerprivately on.Sunday evenings, 'introduced music,
soft, sweet, and sacred. After a little while the en-tertainments-began to assume such proportions asto obliterate all idea as to the time employed, andneighbors bEgan to complain. Recently the atten-tion of Mayor Henry was called to the Sunday eve-
ning nuisance, and he promptly issued orders toLieut. Franke to notify the proprietors that theymust stop. Six of the proprietors at once yielded.Mr. Born was notified, but ibeeded not the admoni-
Hen. lie was therefore arrested by Lieut. Franks-
and arraigned as stated above. Hewes required to
enter bail in the sum of $6OO to answer atcourt.
Larceny of Four Twenty-Dollar Gold=bh

We were not a little pranged yeeterday afternoonat the Central Station, in 'consequence of's good-looking German making application- for a warrantof arrest for a man who, he auppoaed, had stolenfour twenty-dollar gold pieces fromhim. The casecame up am follows:":moms, Siliehder Altermane, for a varrant,"/said the applicant.
" Well, sir, justexplain the nature ofthe cave.""Yell, sirtan I VIII tell you, I life in mine haus inShure, van I counts mine money, thirteen dwentytoiler cold bleces"—[pause.]
"Well, air, go on," said the magistrate.
"Veil, one mans he life mitme, and then he life

at anoder haus, and yesterday I counts mymoney
and I tints only nine dwentytollar cold Menem."

"Well, EMU that, all?" inquired the presiding
officer of the Central" Station, at the came time
lighting the stump ofa temcent cigar.

Yam,put I guese the inane vat life at mine hausin Sluice,and vat life at, anoder haus now, mushthave my cold biecee; Cause vat for he left myhaus." ,"-Why, sir;' there is- not probable 'cause in tide:

mule sufficient to issues wasrant. Dy you see him
ettel any of the money!"
" Dieu, put he had von dwouty Ulnago* %geerot

'looks like mine."
" When Old youpiss your moneyl"
"Yesterday, vess I counts him, ell vas -gone put

nine,veti there vs thirteen in last Shone. If ano-
des thief stoles the Nour blase" wouldn't he took
Mir Here the face of the applicant brightened
up.

" No, that don't follow," replied the magistrate,
"Have you any further atement to melee I"

"Yell, sir, den I tells you, yen I vent to a laser•
peer saloon yesterday afternoon, shoost after I miss
mine money, I aces the mans vat Ilfs.at mine haul
in last Shone ; yell, I looks at him, and be looks at
me, and yen we, both looked together, he turns
almost as vite as a ghost ;.nosy, vat makes him turn
vite t"

The colloquy ended here, and the applicant, •on
being informed -that a warrant could not be issued
Upon such a statement, he left theoffice asadly wiser
mart than when he entered.

Owner for Ciotti Wanted.
A piece of cloth (40 yards) awaits an owner et

the Seventeenth.war4 station:house. It was taken
from a man who is held In custody on supposition
that he had stolen it. .

CornerLoungers.
The police had oonsiderable dithoulty on Saturdaynight, Sunday, and Sunday night, with ooraer

Loungers in different parts of the oity, -In some in.
stances men and women interfered, and gave the
Officers a considerable amount of unnecessary trou-
ble. In one instance Meer Gill who severely out
about the head. Corner lounging is an intolerable
nuinnce,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
DiSittict Court-Judge Sharswood

J. Dunn Evans vs. Sarah E. Ashton, owner orre-
puted owner,and Aaron Vankirlr, contractor. An
notion on a mechanics, lien to recover for materials
furnished, WI. Verdict for plaintiff for $3.18.75.

aharina Heinrich, executrix of the last will and
testament:ofLudwig Heinrich, deceased, vs. Freda.
rick Leibrandt arid Wm. L. McDowell. An action
to recover a balance alleged to have been due the
decedent in his Welime for services rendered by Lam-
as enameller. The defence denied liability for the
amount claimed, and admitted that there was due
the sum of $6O. Jury out.

Courtland P. Folwell vs. Wm. S. Co"-;.r a-ticla recover er"'as leatirea La L-4 sale of
(*thinptothrty. Jury out.

District Cc:mit:Judge Hare
Joseph (Nemensou vs. Sarah E. Ashton, -owner,

and Aaron Vankirli,: contractor. Two actions on
mrobantos, liens. 'Verdict for plaintifffor $33.81 in
one case, and in the other for $339 ill.

Beejainin W. Tittle and Uriel T. Scudder, trading
as Titus & Scudder, and the Trenton Locomotive
end Steam Manufacturing Oe., vs. The llatawissaRailroad Co. An action to recover for counsel fees,
part ofthe expenses incurred in effecting the agree.
ment by which the Oatawissa, Willfairisport, and
Elmira Railroad Co., was merged in the Catawissa
Railroad Co: The defence set up was, that under
the agreement by which the two companies weremerged, the payment of counsel fees was not to be
,considered as part of the— expenses. Verdict for
plaintiff for $590.

Court ofCorrun.oulbletu!—Judge Ludl44 l
FEIGNED ISSUE To TEST THE VALIDITT OF AWILL.

.Juliana Mentzervs. Charles M. Baker and LydiaAnn Baker, his -wife in right of said Lydia, andSarah Thompson. This was a feigned issue to testthe validity of the lest will of Adam Mentzer, wisedied In October, 1862, bequeathing by his will thewhole of his estate to his wife, to the exclusion of
his children bya former marriage. The value of the
estate is estimated at about $28,000. The will was
attacked on the ground that the testator was,
for years previous to his death, morally insane as
regards his feelings towards his children, and also
because of undue influence alleged to have been ex-
ercised by his wife, by which the whole of the pro-
perty was bequeathed toher. The contestants' case
occupied the whole of yesterday. P. C. Brewster
and John P. Montgomery, Ef1413., for contestants;
George Thorn and W.- 11. Rawl% Bum, for de.
fendants..

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF MAAR.
CHARLES WHEELER,
WI.LLI tag G. BOLTON, Com:lamaoz Tim MONTH.JAMES MILLIKEN.

- , LaTTER. BAGS
AT THU MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, pialLADusprriA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool. soon
Ship Pairtle:d, Paine . Melbourne. (Australia) soonBark Sea Eagle. Howes Port Spain, soon
Brig Victoria, Davison Barbados, soonBrig S V Merrick, Bordon.—Havana and Cardenas, soon
Brig Sarah Larson, Hopkins waßarbados, soon

111ARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF .PHILADELPMA, Nov. 10,18<i3.
ON RISES 7 00 I SUE SETS.... -9 C-9
MGR WATER

• ARRIVED.
Bark Chas Brewer, Grant, 21 dare from Aspinwall;

in ballast to J E Barley Si Co.
Bark Anus, MCblye, 28 days nom Guantanamo, with

sugar to S W Welsh..
. _Park baron Illarrey, Fader, from Turks Island, 10days, with salt to Wm Commines Sr Eon.

Schr Charles Carroll, Alehaffey, 6 days from Middle-town, with stone to captain.
Schr C E Page, Prink, 8 days from N.wbern, C, inballast to captain.
SchrRichard. Hall, Smith. 5 days from Boston, in bal-bast to captain.
Schr Jonathan May, Cobb, 6 daya fromBoston, inbal.last to captain. _. .
Schr J henry. Quillan, 10 days from Newborn, NC,

in ballast tocaptain.
Behr Lott's, Banker, 6 days from Portland, in ballast

to F. A Bonder &Co.
Schr Lucy, SpeuCe,l day from Brandywine, Del, withflour to It M Lea.
Ealir 138.1331er. Famen. 3 days from 'lndian Biyer,Del,

with corn to ins L Bewley & Co.
Schr Three Sie ere. Gray. 9. (lan from St Martins,

with corn to Jas 1.1 Bewley at Go.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 harm from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde.
SteamerVulcan, Morrison. 24 hours -from Mew Tort,with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Steamship Salvor, Now 'York, W P Clyde.

.Isaac Carver, Shute, Boston, C c IfeciiischerCo.
Brig Renshaw, Smith, Matanzas, S B Barley & Co.Brig Forreder, Mures, Bath. Tyler, Stone & Co.

LC,chr doM Aldridge, (Julien, Boston, Recknle
- • .

• - lachr ItThompson, Lloyd.. Somerset, do ..

Schr li RBine, Rich, Quincy, - • do
Schr Powell, Fenton, Alexandria, TYler, Stene Sr Co.Schr Paragon. Hatch, Beaton, Blakinoa, Graff Sc Co.Schr Irblta. Mull,'Greenpon, doSchr H M Weaver, Weaver, Boston, Wannemadher StMaxfield:

KM;I
_ La watoace.-Elionlers,..Thntmouth

Bohr James S NVatsori,"Little, Alexandria, do
Schr L Audenried, Million; Providence. J R White. ,
Schr JOB I Pay, Baker. Danvereport, Day &Huddell.
Schr Okolena, Wheeler, Hey Tireet, Tyler, dtone &

Behr Georgia Deering, Ranier, Portland, L Auden-
Schr Chas Carroll, Mahaffey, Norwich, Castner, Stick-

nay .Sc Wellington.
Str H L Gaw. liar. Baltimore, A. Groves. Jr.
Str Ann Eliza, Richards, NewYork, W P

(Correspondence of The Press.)
, HEADING, Nov 6.Thefollowingboats from the Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Phtladelotia,laden, and consigned as follows:
Major It Anderson, lumber to James Haley; Young

Henry, doto John Berate ; J J Headley, do to S Bolton;Amelia, fire-brick- to G T &heft; Kerner & Foust, iron
ore to Thomas, Norton & Co; White Squall, pig iron to
Etting& Bro.

(Correspondence of The Treat)
HAVES DE GRACE, Nov 7.The stegm.ing D R Garrison' left here this morning

with the allowing boats in tow. laden and consigned asfollows: _. - .
Eliza J Curtin.limber to Patterson & Lippincott. andiron to Perot Sr Bro ; Capt Thomas Gnmner, lumber to J

Craig; Clara'WBrewer, do to Won b Taylor; Victor, do
to Malone & Trainer; Caroline, and Mintcholla. coal to.
Delaware City. Also, 881'811 boats that were reported
yesterday.

MEMORANDA:
Steamship Columbia, Barton. from New York, at

Havana 29th nit and sailed for New Orleans.
Steamship Conticental, Marehman, from New York,

at Slaw Orleans 30th ult. -
Steamship Corsica (Br), Le Homier, cleared. at New

York7th hotfor Nassau.. . . .
Steamships George Washington.Willetts, and Parkers-

burg, Spencer, cleared at New York 7th inst for .Di'errOrleans.
Steamship -Saxon, Matthews, cleared at Boston 7th

inet.for thin port..
SteamshipSteamship Circassian, Boston,, from Boston. at Port

Royal. Slatult and sailed2d inst for Key West.
Steamship Locust Point, Hoffman, from New Orleans

29th ult. via Fortress Monroe, at ,New York Sthinstant.
Had heavy weatherthe mettle passage.and damaged the
rudder so badly as torender. it almost useless.

Ship Uncle Joe, Nichols, cleared at New York 7th instfor Panama. '
- Ship Susan ',links, Atwood, from Calcutta7th of June.
at Blown 7th inst.

Ship Edith Byrno,Ni/hithy, from Bombay with llineed.at New York 7th inst.
Bark Brilliant, (rolburn, hence at New Orleans, 28th
Bark David. Lapsley, Bisboya, hence' at Pori Royal,

2Stfi Wt.
Brig A Hopkins, Leerhoir, cleared. at New Orleans2.&h ult for this port.
Brig GeoF Levitt (Br), Hill, hecce at Carienas 29th

nit.
Brig Sea Lark, O'Neil, hence at Port Royal 27th ult.Brig T B Watson, Wallace, from New York, at .viina Ist inst
Brig Rita Reed (Br), Jarman, hence at Havana 2dinst. - '

Brig R S Hassell, Shn`e., for this port, was at Havana2(1 inst .
Brig JimCrow, Shnley, at New Orleans 25th nit fromHalifax, via Philadelphia._ .
Brig Essex, Baine, at 'Materna 29th nit for this port.

• Brig Daniel Maloney, Steelman, sailed from PortRoyal
31st nit for this port. .-

'hill, Haley, hence at New Orleans,' 25th
Scirr-J E Spencer, Fleming, hence at CardenasStet ult.
Schr Greenland, Evans, ealled from Havana 2d lustfor this port.
Schr John, Irons, hence at Port Royal 27th ult,
Seim James S. Hewitt, "Lake, hence at Port Royal Slotultimo.

Ma6=MiS;
kchr Chronometer, Gilchrist, from Calais for this port,at Holmes' Hole sth last, with foresail split, and leaking

2,000 strokes per hour—was on the marine railway for

MARINE MISCELLANY
Shipren, 'Sears which arrived at San Francisco nth

nit, 127 days from Boston, had a rough voyage. Aug15. while running xvith a 'strong gale from the South,
shipped a heavy sea which stove in the monkey rail-and
a portion of her bulwarks, washed the main hatch over-
board as well as the booby hatch and quarter boatst'
stove in the cabin Lky-light, tilling the cabin with wa-

_ter, and washed both after hatches overboard. The
watermade a, clean sweep over the deck, washing thecarpenter and two eeamenoverboard, and killing ano- •
ther mall; the mate, carpenter, and, two seamen were

The IT8 storeship Relief, from Pensacola. was below
Boston Bth inst.

The U S gunboat Keystone State Was spoken 2d bast oft'
Wilmington, B C, on the blockade.

IiQTEMS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON,

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR;
Formerly of the Ashland Horse, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and. hopes to reeeiye, afull
share ofpublicpatrons/re. je2l-6m ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE EHOWN'_p_S )

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
03etween Sixth and Seventh Streete.

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. H. PO'rTS,

my24-ent Proprietor

EVA.NS & 'WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAPI

STORE.
16 soma FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A large variety of. BAPEB always *a

Ir..TOCOUNTRY MERCHANTSPARTICULARLY, 'ANDTOBANKERS AND
BUSINESS HEN GENERALLY.

Do yon want to be and to feel secure both against
FIRE AND BURGLARY

Then buyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
FIRE AND BURGLARPROOF SAFE. It is much the
cheapest, and, indeed, the only really and thoroughly.
Fire and Burglar. Proof Safe made, and much superior
to all othersas a Fire Proof.. . . . . .

Do youwant a 13URGL&R PROOF_, mainly ?
Then bay LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

BURGLAR PROOF, which is ranch cheaper, and, far
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted to the
wants ofthe Merchant, as well as Banker.

Do youwant merely a FIRE PROOF ?

LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE la warranted fully
equal, in all respects, to any of the meet approved
makers, and is sold at fully one-third less price.

Do yon want SECOND-HAND SAFES .
- You will find a general assortmentofHerring's, }Brawl
& Watson's, and other, makers, many of them almost
new,-which are sold at, and even -below auction prices,
these Safes being received daily, in exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES..

Ifyou want VAULT DOORS and FRAMES that are
Burglar Proof, LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
IRON are much stronger and far cheaper, than any
other.- - .
All parties interested are particularly requested to

call upon the undersigned, at hls Dkpe.t, where hefeelsfully prepared. like the "Seven Wise Nen, " to rendera eatlefeatory reason. for the trath of the above date.
manta.:. . • Bir C. SADLER. Age!et.

No. NcElonthVßl(Tli'gGet.P. It—I have justreceived four of EVANS& WA.T-
SON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES, from the MTBank, in exchange for LALIPMWhich ich I will sell at
fiery low prices.seM-tuthdiiitf, , .

UNI7IIII 13D TUMBLE
DISCOVERY t

_ • •

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE OEMENT
Ix of more general practical utility
than any invention now before the
public Ithag been thoroughly teat-
odoluring the last two years by
practical men, and pronounced hi

all to be

IMPERIOR TO ANT
Adhesive Preparation. known.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMUT
Is s new thing, and the result of
years ofstudy; its combination Inon

EfeIERTIFIC
And under no etronmetanees or
change of temperature, will It be-come corrupt or emit any oifenslyo

BOOT AND SHOE
rtannfaeturere, nalitit Machines,
will find it the best article known
for Contenting the Channel% u it
works without delay, le not affeeted
by any change oftemperature.

JEWELERS
flrol it sufficiently turasslve for

their use, fl.B has been prove&

ITSE ESPECITLLY ADATTED
TO LEAHER,

aTiintilotrgt`fer,llll 6llll,2'.Boot. and Sham enftlotent.3
Attonx without stitchint. •

IT IS TIM ONLY
• '-Li tiEmENT

that td a sdiu thiski formendlas
F1 ILT%Y

TOYS• -116NS.
IVORY.

And articles of Hoaadhold

RENEEMBER,
illton''s InsolubleCement

Lo. a 1.19.4141.e 4fo grm, and as easily
apolia paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE MINIM
Le insoluble Lvi water pit

HILTON'S nisoLtißiai ottdoff
Adhereo oily otibstanoao.

lhapvlisal in Family or Mannfsetn-rers Packages from 2 ounce/5 to 100

ULFON BROS. &

Promlators.
PROVIDENCS, R. L

Agents 1x Philadelphia—
I LAING * INAGINNIS.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY, -CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-- SYLVANIA, 1836,OFF/OE, S. E. CORNER, TH(RD AND WALNUT STSPHILADELPHIA,

ON VESSELS,!MIELE'S INSURANCE
CARGO To all parts of the world.FREIGAT.

INLAND INSURANCESOn Gooods, by River. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,to all parts of the Union.FIRE INMAN-CBSOnMerchandise generally.
OnStores, Dwelling-Houses, Stc. --

AsSE,Tn OP FUR COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1862.-8100, 000 United States Five per-eent. Loan..,. $95,000 0020,000 United. States 6ix per cent. Loan•—• 20,750 0083,000 United States Six per cent. TreasurY
Notes 41,910 0024, CCO United States Seven and Three-tenths
Per sent. TreasusyNotes 20,000 00100,00 n State of Penna. Five per cent . L0an4495.33- 0014,000 do do Six do • do.. 67.130 OD123 050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan 126.383 0030,000 State of Tennessee Five- per cent.Loan •

20,050 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage
!ix per cent. Bonds . 22,800 0050,000Pennsylvania Railrood 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 63,376 006,000 Penns R. R. Co. 100 'Shares Stocc.. 6,600 00111,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 SharesStock. Principal and Interest gun ,

• rantied by the cityof Phila 16,600 00113,700Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amplysecured 113.700 00
$688,760 Par. Cost $663,749 62, Mkt. val. 5883,178 00Beal 'Estate 51,363 36Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,233 36Balances dne as Agencies—Premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued. Interest. and otherdebts due the Company

, 86,911 66Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $10,803, estimated value 4,618 00Cash on deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject totes days
call 580Cash on deposit—in Banks a72700 9 004Cash in drawer 280 74

109,00 S 63

$976. 212 16

DIRECTORS. •

Thomas O. Hand, I peneer Mc'lvan°.John C. Dallis, Charles'Kelly,Edmund A. Solider. - Samuel F.". Stokes.Joseph H. Seal, - Henry Sloan, -Robert Burton, Jr., JamesTraquair,John R. Penrose. William Eyre, Jr.,
George G. temer, J. F. Peniston.Edward Darlington, Jacob P. Jones, -H. Jones Brooke. William C. Ludwig.Joshua F. Byre, James B. McFarland,James C. Hand,. . William G. Boulton,TheophilusPaolding, Henry C. Dall ett Jr.,
Dr. R. M. Huston. JohnB. Semple. Pittsburg*,Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.

I C. HAND—President. ,
. DAVIS. Vice President '
'ary. de4tf

!T'TI MA:
HENRY LYLBURN, SeNer?ie
HE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-PANY OF PHILADELPHIA,,
•

---OFFICE-deci;---ooS:VALECT STREET,Insures Against doer or:amage by' FIRE, on Houses,Stores, and otherBuildings; limited r prnetnal: andon Furnitnre,,Goods, Wagtitrand Ma h k ,r...m..-1or Country
CASH CAPITAL S3OO,OCASSE . go.70.Invested in the followErg'Seettrit , 'N'' ''''First Mortgage on CityPropert-A-teelliseettred: ,4C2.3 COGround rents 2.:- .:...::;i4.--- 2,000 00United States Oin:eirnment LoanA, ...........c.t12,032 00.....

-dimCityofVliffideriaiia 6 per cent LGIVIB... '' 88,ZaboPennsylvania, W3800,000 6 per cent. Loan 15,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Company's Stock " L 4.000 02Pennsylvania-Railroad Bonds, first and secondMortgagee 35,020 00Allegheny County 6 per cent. Penneylva
Railroad Loan . ,000 00amden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
centLoan' A 6, 000 00Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan 5,010 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Mort-
gageHonds 4,660 00County Fire insurance Company's Stock ' - 1,050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 5,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.:... 10,500 00'Union Mutual Insurance Company's Scrip - 373 70Loans on Collaterala, well secured' 2,500 00

Bills Receivable 607 03Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's
5t0ck9,750(X)

Accrued Interest - .5,829 41Cash inbank and onhand 24,795 58

!377, 410.70Worth at present market value 898,345 50
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
Matshall Hill,J. JohnsonBrown,
JohnBissell, Pittsburg.

Clem Tingley,
Win. R. Thompson,
Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
Beni' W. Tingley,

CLEM TINGLEY. Prealdent.THOMAS C. HILL, Secretary.
PHII;ADELPHIA. March 1,

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital 83400,0007CHARTERPERPETUAL. •

Ofilce No. 311 WALNUT Street. between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia. •
This CompanY will insure against lose or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-rally.
Aleo, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.DavisPeareon.D. Luther, Peter Seiger,

Lewis Andenried, J. E. Baum,John R. BleaSiston, Wm. F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham:
WILLIAM ESHER; President,
WM. F. DEAN, yice ?:reeident.W. M. SMITH, Secietary. - . : ap3-tf

FIRE INSUkANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-
-8- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'PANT. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALN UTStreet, opposite Independence Square..

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty :years, continues to insure against Lossor Damage by Fire onPublic or Private/3121141'1g5, eitherpermanently or for a limited time Also, onFurniture,
Stocksof Goods, -or Merchandise generaiiy, OIL liberalterms. .

Their Capital, together with a large Surpltus Fund, leinvested in the most careful manner.which enables themto offer to the insured an -undoubted security In the case
Oflose. -

DIRECTORS.Jonathan -Patterson. Thomas Robins, -

Alexander -Benson. Daniel Smith: Jr..William Madeline, . JohnDeverenx, -

leaac ilazlehuret, Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis.

JONA MAN PATTERSON, Preeldent.WILLIAM Cl CROW ELL. Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
-a- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Won 4 and5 EXCHANGE aUILDINGS. NorthAdde of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK andTHIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

rxcauroßlTED oinpriltlMEß PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OF TEE COMPAAY.- FiERITARY,
MARINE, FIRE, AD' P.HANIrTRANSPOII.TATIONINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Shenerd, I Teems Wegner,
Charlee Macalester, Tomas 11...Waitson,
William S smith, Benry 0: Freeman.
William R. White. Charles S. Lewis.' -

George H. Stuart; George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.. Edward C. Knight.Jolt, B. Austin. ' • _

HENRY. D. SHERRERD.rFresident.
WILLIAM }TARTER, SEETettay.' ,',-., . noll3-tf
ME ENTERPRISETHE . .

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 400 WALNUT STREET.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart.William McKee, John H. Brown,
NalbroFrazier, J. L. Effinger,
John TL. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestook,
Benj. 'l'. Tredick, JamesL. Clierhorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson, William G. Boniton.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
TllOB H. AfONTOOMERY. Secretary.

A RMEICAN FIRE INSURANCE
A-z- COMPANY, Incorporated 1810.. CHARTER PER.
PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, aboveThird, Phi-
ladelphia.. •

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound,and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Piirniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in Dort and. their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and, pramptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Campbell,Thomas R Marie, JamesR C

John Welch, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samna]. C. liforton.CharlesW. PonitneY,
Patrick Brady. Israel 31orria.“John T. Lewis, - -

THO 3 AS R. MARIS, President.
ALDRRT C. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. fe22-tf

-vvrILLIAm- H. YEATONi& 00.,
No. 2101 Sonth FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HRIDSIRCR St CO. ORAMTAGNX

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,000 oases line and medinmlarades

BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases "Brandenberg Freres" COGN4O BRANDT,

Vintage 1648, bottled in. France.
60 cases finest Tatman Oil, inflasks: 2 dozen 111 sues. -.

60bbla finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbis Jefsey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra ilne.-

Afoet & Chandon Grand Vin Imperial. "Green Seal"
MaXaPaiine•

Together with 'a line assortment of Madeira, Sherry.
Port. &a. . fe9s-1,

MRS. JAMES BETTS':, CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES,--and the only Sap.

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physiblans are respectfully requested:to call only on
Mrs. BENTS, .at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits, yThirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by their physicians to runt Ma
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright; labels on the hos, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. ociltlAntlisti

LAXE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,fromAillYcdalolii 12 "pore and for gala laiturdlttes to mit, it erOId:RATIVS -

t4O-1411t` . AROR
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Boot and Shoe
M=nfacturere.

lewalere

laminas

It his Wild,

RAILROAD LINES.

god
CO

PENNSYLVANI AOO
CE,NTRAL RAILROAD a

WERNMAINE
THEHREAT DtrilßLE-TRACE SHORT ROUTE TO THE

WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, and
somaartable transportation of passengers unsurpassed
by route in the country.

Trains leave the Depotat Eleventhland Market streets.
as follows:
Mail Train at 7.30 A.
FastLine at. 11. IM M.
Through Express at 10.SOP. M.
West: Cheater Accommodation, No. 1 8.46 A. M.". • No. 2. 12.30 I'. FLHarrisburgAccommodation Train at 2.30 P. M,
Lancaster Train at • 4.00 P. M.
Parkesitorg Train (from West Philadelphia). 5.60 P. M.

Through paseengereby the Fast Line. reach Altoona
for guy per, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan Hones, and mar take 'either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is' thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery,

TL eThrough Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Snnday.

oFR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line. and ThroughExpress con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from that point. North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississit pi and Missouri river% and South- and
Southwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets toCleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Pant Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and
all other principalpoisBRANCH baggage checked. through

INDIANA PtAILROAD.
The Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P.

fleets, at Blairsville Intersection, .with a t•••• ....., con-
road for "nairsville, Indiana, &c. -.sin on this

L'RENSBURG & CRESSON BRA "
The Through Express Train, ' rLvH RAILROAD,

nests at Cresson at 8.40 A. " ...Laving 10.30 P. M., con-
for Ebensburg. A. tr".' . with a train on thisroad
burg at BP. 24 • also leaves Cresson for Elmo-

LLtbAYSDITRG BRANCH RAILROAD.
Lie hall Train, at 7.30 A. M. , and Through Express.

tti 10.30 P. M. connect at Altoona with!trains for Holiday/.
burg at 7. 45.P.-11.and 8 A M.-

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD,
The Thron_gh Express Train.4eaving at 10 30 P. M.,

connects at Tyrone with a train:for andy Ridge andPhillipsburg. and hi Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for'Port Matilda, Milesburg. and Bellefonte.
„ HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOPRAILROAD.'The Through Express Train, leavingat 10.30 P. M.,
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at-8.22 A. M. •
NORTHERN CENTRAL .k PHILADELPHLA & ERIERAILROADS.FOR SUNBURY, WILLTAHSPORT LOCK RAVEN; ELMIRA,ROCHESTER; BUFFALO; AND NIAGARA FALLS. Passau-gars taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A DI., and theThrough Express;"at 10.30 P. M., go directly throughwithout change of cars between Philadelphia and Wil-liamsport,
For TORE, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect atColumbia with trainson the NolthernCentral Railroad.CUMBERLAND .4"*. '..,kiLISY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, _at. 7. ao A. M. and Through Express, at

:;Cnrictat Harrisburg with trains for Car.
1.1 tambArgbarg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNKSBDRO BRANCH- RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4P. M. connect.51 Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-

burg :tug all intermediateda. tions.
-FOR WENT GIIESTER-

Passengers for West ._•.l .i•saker takini !11P trains leavinz
-at 8.40 A. M. and 12.30 attd. 4P. 1.2".. 1,11.15. through'
without change ofcars.

COMMUTATION TICKETSFor 1,9, 5,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for theaccommodation of persons living out of town, or locatedon or near the line of theroad.
COUPON TICKETS.For 26 trips, between any two:points, at about twocents per mile. 'rheas tickets. are intended for the use offamilies travelling frequently, and are of great advan-tage to persons making occasional trips.

• SCHOOL TICKETS,For 1 or 3 months, for the use of scholars attendingschool in the city.
Fordfurther information, apply at the Passenger Sta-tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant. Accommodation Train leaves 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P. M.offering a comfortablemode of travel to familiesgoingWest, at one-half the usual rates of (area Partiqular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which cheeks are given,and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-

Forfull informationapply to
FRAWLS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS. •An agont of this reliable 'Express Company will peasthrong each train beforereaching the depot..and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.Baggage will be called for promptly when ordersareleftatthe Passenger Depot. Eleventh and Market amts.The travelling public are assured thatit is entirelyresponsible. ,

FREIGHTS.By this route freights of all descriptions canbe for-warded to and from any points on theRailroads of Ohio,Kent-achy, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa. or Mis-souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-ble rivers of the West.l3y steamers from Pittsburg.Therates of freight to and from any point in the West,by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times,as favorable as are charged by other -Railroad Contra:nies. Mardis ntgand. shippers entrusting the transporta-tion of their freight to this Company can rely with con&deuce on its speedy transit.For freightcontracts or shipping directions apply to orad dress the Agents of the Company:
5 B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia
D A. STEWART, Pitt.bnrg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago.
LEECH Sr .00. No. 1 Astor Home,or No. 1 SouthWil-liam street. New, York.
LEECH & CO., No, 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, No. Si North street, Baltimore. AgentNorthern Central Railway.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General FreightAgent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUrr,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,Jan! GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa.

/8-- NEWANGEMENTS OF06. YORE LINES. 1863.
•

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, . FROM PHIL AD ELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
FROM WALNIIT STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.• WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—Y/E;

FARAt 6A. M., via Camdenand .AmboY, and A. Ac-commodation
At 6 A. EL, via Camdenand Jersey City, N. J. An-.commodation 2 29At8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

00At SA. AL , via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class 3
Ticket 2 254t 11 A. Ai., via 'Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

. Press 3 00At 12 Af, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation 2 26At 2 P. AI., via-Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
pressB0DAt 3P. M. via Kensington and. 'Jersey City, Wash:Emirßegeork Express 9 SOAtAtg . ._via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-inMAO- 00_Atn 11.4P. --M. via Keneinitton_apd__Jersav_c.sx. -

3_
-uc vis,_ Kensington and Jersey City,
9OD,

Southern revs • SOOAt 6 P. EL. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and.Passenger )--lst Class Ticket... 2 25Do. • ." do. •2d Class 150The 6.1.5 P. AL-Eiening.Mail and 1.30(Night) SouthernExpress willrun daily; all others Sundaysexcepted.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Acc., at 7 A. M. from Kensing-ton . Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton Lambertville, Flemington, &c.. at 7A. M.'from Kensingtonn Depot, and 3.30 -P. M. from Walnut-street wharf. . (The 7 A. M. line connects with thetrain leaving Eastonr Mauch Chunk at 3.28 P. AL)For Mount Holly, Eawtuiville, and Pemberton. at 6 A.M., 2, and 4% P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. AI. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.For Bristol, Trenton, drc. , at 7 and 11 A. M., and 6P. M. from Kensington, and 2% P. M. from Walnut-street wharf. •
For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wiseonoming, Brldesharti,and Frankfort, at 9A. M., 2, 6 6.46 and SP. AL fromKensington Depot.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-ton, Florence, sordentown, ere., at 6A. Af. 12 M., 13.30, 434, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 4% P. M. lines rundirect through to Trenton.
Steamboat Trenton, for BordentOwu and intermediatestations, at 2% P. AL from Walnut-street wharf.Aair takeOW York and Wax Lines leavingKensington

Depot, the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut, halfan hour before departure. The cars run into the Depot,and on the arrival ofeach train run from theDepot..Fifty_ Pounds of Baggage only- allowed each Passen-ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything asbaggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overAi ty pou.nds to be paid for extra. The-Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to One Doll sr per pound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-cept by.special contract.WILLIAH H. GA.TBMER, Agent.
September 211865,

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At7 and 10 A. /11. ., 6; 736; and 1134 P. M.. via Jersey CityandKensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay streetat 6A. N. and 2P. M., ViaAmboy and Camden: -

From Pier No. 1, North river, at Iand 6 P. M. (freightand passenger) Amboy and Camden. IRIS-tf

1863. t,7 1863.
PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern andNorthweet cennties of Pennsylvania to the city of Pale,onLake Erie. .

It has been leased ,b the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is beingrapidly opened throughoutits entire length.
II is-now in use for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to Emporium.(165 miles) on the EasternDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78 miles) on theWestern Division.

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS -AT PRILABELPECIA.Leave Westward.Mall-Train 7.30 A. M.
• 10.3i) P. M.Express Train

Cars run through without change both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia andLock Haven.and be-
tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant gleeping. Cars on Express Train'sboth ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia. ,

For information respecting Passenger business applyat the Southeastcoiner Eleventh and Market Streets.
' And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:

S. B ,KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Marketstreets. Philadelphia.
.7. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
.7. M. DRILL, Agent'N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

H H. ROOST oN.General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOCIPT.General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

_ 70S. D POTTS,
mh.s-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA vibiIIETRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chester leave the depdt. corner of
Eleventh and Marketstreets, and go through WITHOUTC.11"", GROF CARE. PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8. 45 A. M Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.12.30P. M. 2.30 P.' M." 4.00 P. " " • 6.00 P. M.

•‘ FROM WEST CHESTER,- - - - - . - -
Leave at 6.20 A. M Arrive Westphila...B. CO A. M.•

10. 60 A. AL 12.26 P. M." " 3.45P. M. •
" " 6.00 P. M.Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-

nect at the-Intersection with the MailTrain atl3. 46 A. M.,
the Harrisbarx AE6ommodation at 3.40 P. M., and theLancaster Tram at 6.26 P. M. -

Fxeight-delivered at - the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Marketstreets, previous to 12 M. will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Cheater

For tickets and Ihrther information., apply to
- JAMES COWDEN_ Ticket Agent,.la2- t( ELEVENTH and MARKETStreeta.

azagmg WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL.

ROAD, vie MEDIA. : ,
,

. - 'FALL ARILLFTGEBEENT. -
On and after MOD.DAY,- September 14th, INS, th‘

Trains will leave Philadelphia, from the depot, north.
east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, si48 and 10.80 A. AL, and at 2, and 4.15P. M.-

-.A Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached. willleave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreet(
(West Philadelphia)at 6,44P. M.
.Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAZ.HET Streets (West Philadelphia),-17 minutes after the

starting_ time from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.
The -Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.50 A. M. an(

4. ItP. 711:. connect with Trains on the P. and B.C. R.for Concord,,,Kennett, Oxford, Spc.
HENRY WOOD,

sel4-tf General Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSYL.••.---7-' --VANIA RAILROAD—For BETS
LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, W/LKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT."
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,

above Thompson, street. daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows:'.-_ '

At 7 A. AL (Express) for Bethlehem:, Allentown, Manch
-Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c. .

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Am. _.At 5.16 P. for Bethlehem, Allentown, StanchChnnX.For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.16 P. M.
For Fort Washington-at 10.35 A. M. and 6.30 P. M.White cars of the Second and Third streets line City

Passenger run directly to tbe new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 5.45 A. M.. 9.30 A.M.-, M. 6.07 F.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.3.5A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at B A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 9 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
ao2o ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

2•• REOPENING OF'"THE BALTIMORE AND: OHIORAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED andeffectually GUARDED, is now open for the transporta-
tion of passengers andfreight to all points in. the GREATWEST. For thronghjlekets and all other information,
apply at the Company's °ince,- corner of BROAD Streetand WASHINGTON Avenue. S. DI...FELTON.ap3-11 Proliitnt P. W. mud B. 00.

RAEIGROAD

IaitatmE:PHILADELPHIAAND ELMIRA R. R. LINE..11163. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 1863.
M '

' For WILLIAMSPORT,SCRANTON. ELMIRA. BUF-FALO, 'NIAGARA FALLS; and all points in the Weal
and Northtrek.Pattieltgar Trains leave Depht of 'Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOVirHILLStream. at 8.10 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.. daily, Sandal*excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points InNorthern and Western .Pennsylvania, Western No'York, dirt, Bro.
Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagara Fror intermediate points.
Forfurther informationapply to •

JOHN SLIIILLES, Genera')
THIRTEENTH and cALtonviiiLL. and air 4g.tnib,
corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT streets , lL Ir.

iaSI-tf
PROPtPSALO6.,

ARMY CLOTHING AND F
OFFICE. TWELFTH and GIP ..KT-UPAGE

- PHILAIIRLPRIA. "ARG Street..SEALED PRCIPOEAL are.• intrßed ..triehtatsbe or fle.irn-.tu-l.p2room'clpotclky Mat. tiro 13scAhTniJyR ikDlltiYA.r tpoe ... 4114 t.. forniahRegimental Gene,al Order.51- ince-wide Burlaps Co'
Oreat Coatsfor foot r .

Trousers for mon,' -.An.Employs of the ' ..fed med.bids. cantonal to be tied ale invited with thesiddars
Dlrt mot state in their proposals the price. which-c given in writing. as well as in figures, ,also the-otity bid for. and time of delivers,.The ability of the bidder to the contract mustbeguarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-tures will be uppet ded to the guarantee, and said gua-rantee accompany the bid.'Madera, as well as their sureties or guarantors, whomay not be known at thisoffice, will furnish a certificatefrom the United States District Attorney,postma, ter, orother public functionary at the residence of Me Milder orguarantor% getting forth clearly the fact that the bidderand his.eureties are responsible men, who will, if a Gun-twit is awarded them, act in good faith with theUnited States, and faithfully execute the same.

Blank forms for Proposalsran be had upon application -
at rills office. •.

Proposals mast beeiioreetl, " Proposals for ArmyBapplies," stating the particulararticle bid for.
G CROMIAN.

nog 6t Aiss't Q. M. General B. Army.

L()FFICE CLOT:I7.7.: Ta
PAGE, Clifeturten. 0., November 7, 18G3.PROPOS LS will bereceived by the undersigned.an-

til MONDAY. the 23d day of November 1803, for fur-nishing this Department (by contract) with:10and 12. ounce Dock.
Drills, standard, ordiary width.Drills. standard, 33 inches wide.Forage Caps.
_Knapsacks.
Canteens.
Haversacks.

Ofwhichsamples may be seenat the Inspection RoomsParttea offering goods must in all-eases carman sam-ples, and must distinctly . tate in their bide the quantity,of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the timeofdelivery. A guarantee, signed personally by two re-sponsibleparties, and agreeing that the bidder will fur-nish the supplies, if anaward is made to him, mast ac-companyeach proposal.
Rids will be openedon 51011DAY, ficovember 23, 1303.

at 2 o'clock P. At, at the ImpactionRooms. and biddersace invited to be present.
Goode mast be delivered in good new packages, free ofell urge.
Theright to reject any bid deemed unreseortuhle i 5 rti.,

SerVed. •

Order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.
• -

n0.9-lit MOULTON; Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR TRANS-

- OFFICE 07 VIE DEPOT QUARTIOUticifEE.
Four LEA.V.E.EWO7-TE. Kansas. October23,1863.SE4LED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12o'clock Ifl., on the jOtliday of December, lik33,

for the transportation 02 military supplies daring theyears 1884 and 1865, on tliefollowingroutes:Route No 1. From Forts Ileavenworth, Laramie, and.Riley, and other depots that' may be established daringthe above years on the west bang of the Missouri river.northof Fort Leavenworth', and' south of latitude 42 de-grees north, to any posts or static-ins' that are or may beestablished in the Territorial' o 2 Nebraska, Dakotah.Idaho. and Utah, south of latiodd -r44 degyees north, andeast of -longitude 114 degrees-14-est..and in theTerritory
ofColorado Iorth of 40 degras north; Bidders to statetherate per 100 pounds for 100 mile,at which they willtransport said stores in each of the months, from Aprilto September. Inclusive, of the years 1864and 1865,Route No 2. From Forte Leavenworth and hileY, inthe State of Kansas. and the town ofKansas, in the -State of Missouri,'to any poets or stations that are or may
be established in the State of Kansas, or in the Territory
of Colorado, south of latitude 40 degrees, north, drawing
supplies from Fort Leavenworth, and to Fort Union.DL or other depot that may be designated in that Terri-tory, to Fort Garland, and toanyother point or pointsonthe route. Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds for100 miles at 'which they will transport said stores in eachof the months, from April to September, inclusive, of theyears 1864and 1865. .Route No. 3. From Fort Union, or such other depot asmay be established in the Territory of New Mexico, orto any poets or stations that are or may be established inthat Territory, and to such posts or stations as may bedesignated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State ofTexas, -west of longitude 105 degrees west.

Bidder:alto- state the rates per 100 pounds for 100 milesat whiclathey will transport said stores ineach of themonths, froin 311.110 to November, inclusive, of the years1364and 1865,
Theweight tobe transported each year will not exceed10,030 'COO pounds on Rowe No. 1, 10,000 000 pounds on

Route No. 2, and 8.1:00,000 pounds on Route No. 3.
No additional par tentagewill be paid for the.trans-Portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,

orany other stores..
Bidders must give their names in full, as well as theirplace of residence; and each proposal must be accom-panied by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars,signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-

ing that in case a contract is awarded for the route men-tioned in the proposal to the parties proposing, the con-
tract will be accepted and 'entered into, and good andantlicient security furnished by said parties, in accord-ance with the terms of thisadvertisement.Theamount ofbonds required will be as follows:OnRoute No.l $109,103

3
2 . 20060000,030"

Satisfactory evidence •ol thetloysity and solvency ofeach bidder and person offered as security will be re-quired.
Proposals mint be endorsed, "Proposals for ArmyTransportation on Fontes Nos.. 1.-2, or 3." as the casemay be; and none will be entertained unless theyfully

comply withall therequirements of this advertisement.
- Parties to whom awards are made mustbe prepared toexecute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for the faithful performance of the same.

Contractswill be made subject to the approval of theQuartermaster General, but theright isreserved to rejectany or all bids thatmay be offered.Contractors mast be in readiness for service by thefirst
day ofApril, 1864, and they mill be required to have aplace of business, or agencies, at or in the vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth and Onion. and other depots that
may be established, it which they may be COMULIIIII-
cat ed withpromptly and

L. C. .EdSTON,
oc3l.- tdelo Itlajorand Quartermaster. '

PROPOSALS FOR HORSES.
CHIEFQUARTERMASTER'S OFFIFE,

DEPOT OF WASHiNeTON:W.A.SHINGTON, D. C., November2, 1,663.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until WEDNE3DAY, the 11th- day of november. at 12o'clock IL for furnishing thefifteen-hao.:crrod nOwana, -of tne notiowing description,
viz.:

Per Artillem (1,1506) fifteen hundred 'Horses. from(155) fifteen and one half sto (16) sixteen hands high,
between five and sight years of age; of dark colors; freefrom all defects: well broken to harness; compactlybuilt, and to weigh not less than 1,100pounds.

The full name and post-office address of the biddermust appear in the proposal.
Ifa bid is made in the name ofa firm, the names ofallthe parties mustappear, or thebid will be considered asthe individual proposal of the party signing . it.Proposals from disloyalparties willnot be considered,

and an oath of allegiance wih be required from success-ful bidders before signing contracts. •
Proposals must .be .addressed to Brigadier General D.H. Rucker. Quartermaster. United States Army, Wash-ington. C., and should be plainly marked " Pro-posals for Horses. "

Bonds equal inamount, to halfthe sum to be receivedonthe contras', sinned by the contractor:lnd tworespon-
sible securities, pill be required of successful bidders.Bidders must be present in person when the bids are

_ . .
Blanki for bonds canbe procured upon applicationbe-ing made at this' offip, either personally. by letter, orby telegraph. - -

-
•

INSPECTION, DELIVERY, &obeiges contracted for 'ander this advertisementbe subject to a rigid inspection. and those not conform-in_g to the specifications mill be rejected. •
No 'Hares will be rs ceived.,
The Horeee most be delivered in this city withintwenty-five days from the date of the contract.Payment tobe made noon the completion of the con-tract, or so FOOD thereafter as the 'Chief Quartermaster

shall be infunds.. .
These Horses will be awarded in lots of (KW two hun-dred and fifty each, unless the Chief Quartermastershould deem it for the interest of the Government to

vary the number.
The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the rightto reject any ox all bide that be maydeem toohigh.% -

D. H. RUCKER,Brig Gen. and ChiefQnartermaqter.

XEDICAA.
ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERYAND WONDERFULRESULTS 1
• •

All acute and chronic diseases cared by special
guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1.220WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, and in case of afailure nocharge is made No dragging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-pleasant sensation. For further information sendand get a pamphlet, 'which contains hundreds ofcertificatesfrom some of the mostreliable men inPhiladelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cared after all other treatment from medicalmen bad failed. Ozer eight thousand cured in lessthan four years, at 1220 WAI,NITP Street:

N. B.—Medical men and others, who desire aknowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
foil course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES
has Qualified over one thousand physicians, whouse Electricity as a specialty.

Consultationfree.
ER.OF. BOLLES & GA_LLOWLY.

ocl4-tf 1220 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

TARRANT'S-a- EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER-APERIENT.

For THIRTY -MARS,has receive. the Favorable Re-commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED dierDPRESCRIBED by the •

FIR4T PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
sISEST REMEDY KNOWN

Sick Headache
Nervous Headache,HYsPePsia, Sour Stomach,

&M9& . Headache. Dizziness.Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Pant,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver.
. Rheumatic Affections, Plies, Heart-burn'Sea' Sickness, Bilious

- Attacks, Fevers,

For Teetimoniale,'&c., see Pamphlet with each Bolt',
Manufactured only by TAER/11, IT & CO.,

0c30.1y FOR2S7ASL;WILIMOVE;3I42w Fork.

.kIRS. G. BROWN; METAPHYSI-
CAL PHYSICIAN, Professor onthe. Bye, Bar, and'root Yetmanent office, 4-10 ARONStrfiet, Philadel-phia, from Novenibir 1. Associate office,-25 BONDStreet, New York. Metaphysical Discoveryvprice $5

reitrrachard'sßre Water, ScalpRenovator,
per t2tin

TOOTHACHE CURED IN AN IN
STANT, by FISCHER'S CELEBRATED TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. Price 12 cents per bottle. Manatee.

tared at his LABORATORY, TWENTY•TRIRD andLOMBARD Streets, Philadelphla, andfor sale by Dru-
nide in general. oo'Aldra.

ATIS LIFEWITHOUT H 111A.LTH1HAT
NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.Messrs. 3. GRIM and T. ALLEN,' MEDICAL ELEC-

TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Calloway /. havingremoved to No. 7233 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets.are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases. whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic. without a
shock or any iIICCUITatteIICIEI. Poor Soldiers will he
treatedgratuitously. The Ladies will be areaied by a
lady. .ong the dikiesses Tor which' We Will ive a
spaniel-gaarantee, when desired, we mention the iol-
Conennption;ist &2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, GeneralDebility,Neuralgia, 13!yeases of the. Liver or
Asthma,. Kidneys,
Fever and Arne
Congestion.

Diabetes,'IProyipouts Uteri. (Tallinn
Womb).EV9116 .DyerePtta,

Rheumatism. - IProMums-AM. or Piles.BrottohltlB, • Nocturnal Emlasion,Bsc A , k.,
No charge for coneultettou. Office hours: 9 M. to

8 P. M. jag-8m:-

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND.SYRUP OF
DOCK lesuccesstal as a remedy. because thoso whoage it pronounce it the beet,coueu STRUT, •

the hest Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator.
and thebeet Carefor Scrofulaever offered to the-public

Sold by the proprietor, F. XI:MILLE.31525 MARKET Street.se6-3m And all Druggists.

REmovAL.— B A-wpm,
Wholeiale Druggist, hasremoved to 718 HABEBTstreet. - Particular. attention ie asked to. JOEflif O.BARRE CO.Iii'COD-MVBH OM. - Having increased

facilities Inc this new establlstunent for manufacturing
i.nd bottling, and the avails of fifteen-years' experience
In the bitsinese, this brand of 011 has advantagai over
ill others,- and recommends itself. Constant supplies
sroobtained from .the fisheries. fresh. pure, and sweet,
I.nd receive the Most careful personal attention of the
iriginalpropzietor. The increasing demand and wide-
,pread ,market for,it make. its figures low. and sgord
treat advantages ,.for those bluing. in large qua-

arid-dtf
. • •

DLIT INVOICE OF
OARSTAIR'S pure Olive Oil just received per Ship

lILIKE. :Per sale by 2
'•

• OELAt. K. & JAR.; OA.R.STAIRK Sole Ifteubs:r
' • • 12,6 WALNUT, arid at GRANITE Streak
' Arie, an invoice of the -same hist lindlng, ex-IN-
DUSTRIA: ' :

Remember

1.96-tnthdy

J° 'B. MYERS & CO., AVOW'
-"'"°.. 0:12 and %34. KAMM Vow-

_ . _

LAROE POSITTVE. S&L'S OF BOOTP
Ar• e,tiIIMSBOLS.DdMAO6D , BEIOBS. BRO.

E'er , ARD.—Ws invite the cap" oTS AND-S,MBS.

sb to the large. anti Vai(. attention Of narcha-
-1 .oert iorogans, smilgurnay.- ,ssortmont of boots._

„et° for in in4 arc . embracing Samples of
Jew eniptornysold ~.noo and fre a.e ortment. to toe•

@atom:mei:iv... •0) ca,atagoo, on four montts' ore-
Chit. morning at 10 o'clock precisely.

LARO4 POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGESEf.',OTS, SHOES. BROGANS: ARMY 0 GODS, dm.THS millNovember 10th, tu
I
o'clob

O
e sold, by catalogue,Wing/a Merv% on four 'months' credit, about 1,100packages boots, shoes; brogans, balmorals, army bootsm.d shoes. cum theca, am., of city and Butenmanu-facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of deal-, cable artist. , s. for men. women, and children.B.—E.AmPies, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing ofsala '

_

is b.LARGE POSITIVOP BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.GANs, Gum •AWAY GOODS, dre --

NOTICE —lncluded in Oki lam peremptory sale ofboots, shoes. &c. to be hen:. on TO.F.S.DAY 1110EN.I.NG,November 10th, at 10o'clock, wlll be found In part thefollowingfre.b coons, to be sold withtut r‘servo, on'four months' credit. viz:
°sees men's and women's gam 811.009 and boots. firstquality,
cases men's and boys' grain water proof boots.cease heavy city-made sewed brozaao.—cases men's and boys' heavy wax leather toots.
casts men's city made sewed calf boots. •
cases men's grain hunting boom

—cases men's and bcys'eteel-abod and railed boots.—cases men's and boys' quilted boots.
—saes men's. boys', and youths' thick boots.

caste Caen '.3,bsys', and yonto s' kip and calf Deets.cases men's grain cavalry boots.cases men's 24-inch enameled cavalry boots,
case. boys' grain L. L. boots.cases Men's. nays', and youths' kip brogans,cases men's, boys', and youths' balmoraLs, tapsole do,
catea men's, boys', and Congress boots, tapsole do. _

—cases women's, misses', and childran's calf, kip,goat, grain and split, towed. Mglied and copper nailedboots and balmorals, crobrackaa a genero.l assortment ofcity and Eastern made goods.
N..B.—Sampl es of the same will he open for 82amina-Lion early on the morning-ofaale,ntheu dealtrs will findit to their toterset to attend

LARGE POSITIVE BALE Op BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY eorzo. 44.We will hold a large sale of British. Punch, Germag,And Domestic Dr, Goods, by catalogue, onfour months'credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNIgG,
NoveMber 12th, at 10 o'closk,embracing about 750 peek

ages and lots of staple and faney articles in woolenlinens. cottons, silks, and wonted*, to which we invitethe attention of dealers •
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex.

amination. with catalogues. early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will And It to their interest to at-tend.
LARGE rosrern SALE OF IMPORTED-AND AMERI-

CAN DRY GOODS. AMEY BLANEITS. DAMAGEDGuoDS,
NOTICE. —lncl uded iii oarsale of Imported and Do-mestic Dry Goods. on TH.ORSDAY MORNING. Roy.12th, will be found, in part, the following desirable and-fresh articles, to be cold on 4months'eredit and part forcash:—

pacsages heavy lied and crib.and army blanketd.'do black and colored Dalian cloths.do tilisok and colo:ed alpacas.
- i 0 blank and colored merinc4s.
- o 'woolen plaids,

do black and colored tabby velvets.
do Whitney and horse Illanke.te.OD Oh bandkerchiefs.
do sergeS find lin:Hinge.
do liven shirtinga and towelings. •
do woolen and cotton hosiery.
do woolen and cotton gloves

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
ON TRUESDAY. MORNING. Nov 12th.

NaelrO, gee Manchester ginghams.
do white and colored JeSWS.

- do 5 eiingand shirtinga.
-e do wool :-....F4'cotton flannels.

do black ann fancy sattlnets. - -
do Mixedand llatZk ..ll,6*Atuckr ied".
do ginghamnmbreuo.

- do Boylston prints. -

YRENCEI AND ITALIAN
ON THURSDAY. MOBBING. Nog. 12th,

pieces black and fancy silks.
do black and fancy silk cravats and tied.
do broche and wool shawls.

- do kid and buck gloves and gauntlet,.
do black and colored silk velvets.
do linen cambric handkerchiefs.
do black and colored merinoes.
do 'plain and fancy mans de laines.Also, lace veils, Thibet shawls, chenille scarfs. woolenshirts. ribbons and trimmings, zephyr yarn. galloons,embroideries. cabas pone monnaies. fancy articles. &c.LARGE SALE OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VEST-

- MOS, CLOTHING, dm.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, Nov. 12th,

Will be sold about .020 pieces woolen goods, as fol-lows:
pieces superfine broad clothe.do heavy tricot dodo heavy milled-' do

_

do beaver and pilot do
do heavy block. and fancy cassliheres.

-- do black and colored cloak and cap cloths.
do sealskin and Requimang. clothe.
do fancy coeltons. frosted heavers;and scarletcloths.

Also, black silk serges, satin de thane, velvet, silkand Satin vestings, paddings, buttons,. sowings. arc.Also, a stock of staple dry goods, clothing. &11.Also, damaged American goodeon calicoes, ginghams.
checks, licking% flannels, stripee. blankets, Woolenshirts and drawers, wool jackote, hosiery, gloves, scarfs,
skirts, handkerchiefs and neckties, suspenders, combs,

Ac.Ac..LARGE,ATI RACTIVR SALE OF GLOVESANDGAUNTLETS. d•c.Incliided in our sale on THURSD AY, November 12th.will be found a large assortment of ladies' and misses'
fleecy-lined, union. Liele cloth. beaver, kid. and Ring-wood gloves and gauntlets. Gentlemen's chamois andcy,ined buck, beaver, castor, kid, Berlin, Cambria-
and d Ringwood, sealskin gloves and gauntlets, being a
fresh importation of Messrs. JohnB. English & Co. '

SALE OF GARPETINGE, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. •"

November 13th at precisely 103Lo'clock, will In sold.
Without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' credit,
an assortment of three ply, superfine and fine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag carpetings, fie., which may
be examined earlY on the morning ofsale. .

LARGE PERM:MIRY SALE OP 'AMOR. INDIA.GREMAO. AISCD BEITIBE DRY GOODS. am
ON MONDAY MORNING.

NoTamberlBth, at 10 eselock.will be sold by catalogue,
on four months' credit. about -

7bo PACK.A.GBS AND Lars
of Trench, India, German, and British dry seeds, he..
embratins a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, woreted. -woolen, linen, and got-
ten fabrics.

H. 13:--Bamplei of the same will be arranged for eu,
tinination, with - catalogues, early on the mornir.a of
the sale, wk.= dealers will And it to their interest to at-
tend.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
x0..20g MARKET iLtZeT,IfiTatinide, above Second St

• Regular Saes of Dry Goods, -Trimmings, Notions.acc ,

every Irials.TDAY, WIsDNERDAI, and FRIDAY .510DN-IN08. at 10 o'clock-precisely.
Clty and country Dealersare requested to attend these

sales.
Contianmentarenectfullytedrom tfaunfactn-

Yera -rwportere. Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of

CLOTHS. CASSTMEITES, CASSI3ISRE AND SATINETPANTS. WOOLEN GOODS, DRY GOODS, TRIM-
MINGS, c.

- ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
November 11th,at 10 o'clock, will be sold,llack cloths,

fancy_ cassimeres, cassimere and fancy satinet pants.
cricket jackets, merino Bbirts and drawers. over shirts,
dress and domestic goods, hosiery, gloves, handker..chiefs, cravats, collars, neckties, trimmings, ribbons,
felt hots, shoes, he. .

-pH=FORD & CO.,KUCTIONERBB,
.2- 5%5 HAMM and 522 GOMWEROM Streete.

LARGE hula or 3,000 OASES BOOTS. SHOES.BR ;GANS. Sce;_,
ON TRITRNDAT MORNING.. •

November 12th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by
catalogue,l (KO cases men's, boys'. and, youth's calf, kin,grain, and thick home, calfand kip brogan, balrnorale,cavalry, boots. &c.; women's. misses'..and children'scalf. kip, goat. kid, and morocco heeled boots and shoes..ALSO, an assortment of tint- class city made golds.

/tar Openfor examination, with catalogues, (lady on
the morning of tale. ,

FOR SAME AND TO LET.

FOR SALE-ON EASY TERMS, VA-
LUABLE LOTS OF GROUND, in the late District of

Richmond. One at the corner of Richmond and West;
morelsnd streets, 05 feet by 350 feet—three fronts. Oneother at the corner of Richmond and Wensley streets,
133 lest by 150feet, to Torpin stiv et—three fronts. An
the other being a Square of Ground fronting Lambert,Ontario, Torpin, and Weneley stream, 333 feet by 140
feet. The above are highly eligible Lots, and suitable
for manufacturingpurposes. Apply to

C. M. WAGNER,oeN.l2t 341 north SIXTH Street.

FOR SALE-VERY DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOTB on the north side of GrRAEDAvenue, east of EightOenth street. 16.5 feerafep, twofronts. LUKENS & MONTGOMERY, _

__

Conveyancers,
no3-Ims 1035 BEECH Btreet,"above Laurel.

CIRPWANS' COURT SALE -ESTATE
of WILLIAM PINCHIN. deceased. Parsnant town

order of the Orphans' Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia, will be Fold at public sale, on TUESDAY,
December let, 1563, by M. THOMAS St SONS, at the Phi-ladelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon, the following
4escribtd real estate, to wit ;

All that three-story brick dwelling-house. with base-
ment andthree-story back building and a lot ofground.
situate on the south side of Filbert street, between Six-
teenth and Seventeenthstreets, in thecity of Philadel-
phia, No. 1612; containing in front onFilbert street 19feet, and extending in depth 106feet to Tones street, 20
feet wide.

N. B.—On the rear end of the lot is a substantial two--
story brick stable. MARY B. PINCUIN, •

WILLIAM J. CARTER,no7•tdel Executors.

EFOR SALE-DESIRABLE "REST-
DENCE, No. 314 South rEvrri Street; a new mo-dern improved Residence ; THIRTEENTH Street, belowWalnut. 'Bands,mely- improved Germantown Resi-dence, with stable, carriage-house, and having all themodern conveniences, containing -IX acres of ground,

near Church-lane Station, Also, Germantown and West
Philadelphiaproperties, moderately. and extensively im-
proved. Call- in and -examine Register of City Pro-
perties. " - R. PETTIT

nod tf - 3,13 WALNUT Street.

gib PRIVATE SALE.-A VALUABLE
ARM, of near 27 acres ofExcellent land, well lo-cated; a good well and spring of good water on thesame; about ten miles from the city; within a few

minutes' walk of White-Ball Station. on Pennsylvania
Railroad. Apply at No. 248 North BROAD St, no4. 6t*

41k TO .LET-A COMMODIOUS
-Ima DWELLING, No. 13:1 North FRONT Street, Rentmoderate. Apply to WETRERILL & BRO..oc2B-tt 47 sad. 4-9 North SECOND Street.

VALUABLE. IRON WORKS IN
_OM CHESTER COUNTY. AT PRIVATE SALE, known
as WARWICK. FURNACE. —The subscribers offer at
Private Salo the valuable IRON WORKS, known as
Warwick Furnace, the property of the late David Potts,
Jr. deceased, situated partly InChester, partly in Lan-
caster, and partly in Berks counties, containing upwards
of B.foo ACRES:of Land, togetheriwith FIVR-EiGHTHS
of all the Iron Ore qn'the lande, and aIeoFIVE•EIGHTHS
of 'all the Iron. Ore on the lands in the neighbor-
hood, that lave been sold where .Ore Rights hate been
reserved. - • .

Persona wishing to examine this extensive and va-
luable ph-pally, with a view of purchasing the same,
will call uponthe subscribers.T.HOMAS It. POTP.S.•

NATHANIEL POTTS.
Executors.

FOR. SALE.- VERY DESIRABLE
IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, situated at McVey-

toWn, Mifflin county, Pa , within a short distance from
the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal. The freehold
property comoriaes a Furnace, withmaaldnery.pf ample
Power to blow it, using either 'charcoal or Anthracite
coal; about 1.300 acres Timber Land; also the celebratedGreenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing' about 17acres, whichiproduceain abundance the same- oar from:which. Tohn A. Wright. Esq„ makeelic renowned and
Justly.celebrated:Locomotive Tire and Car Axles. Thisis the only available property in the State which pro-
duces the Oro reouleite for establishing a businete oflike
character. Thereis also about 150 acres of Land withinhalfa mile of-the Furnace, hold under long leases, from
which abundance of excallent Hematite Ore can be ta-
‘ken, at a coot not oxcaeding 652 Per ton. delivered on the
Furnace Bank. and on which. shafts have racer tly beon
sunk. and which will produce .sufficient Ore to sapplr
the Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore is also abundant in the
neighborhood. Charcoalin any quantities can be had
delivered at the Furnace, at 6 to 6.14 cents per busheL
ThisFurnace is well situated for the markets, having
waterandrail communication with Philadelphia. .Pitte-
burg, Baltimore, Harrisburg. and otter important
manufacturing.towns. For price,_ terms. and farther
Particulars, apply to H. it BURAOUGHS.

ocl9-1m Philadelphia Pa.

Op FOR SALE—FARM OF 165
...a. acres, in New Jersey.

FARS% FOB SALE.-1615 acres in New Jersey, on the
BurliDgton pike. hiie miles above Camden; .good soil.
very large buildings, will'. extensive "Sharp sand pits
and clay."

115 acres, Chester conniy, two miles from the Down-
Waynesburg .Railroad; handsomely situ'

aced, good buildings. A large pit of white sand on this
Place, Such as is extensively used in the manufactureof

AS acres on the Delaware river, sixteen miles above
Philadelphia; eurerior land, flue orchard of six acres.
good buildings, An

14.3 acres, four miles from West Chester'. on-a good
read; superior buildings, mellow soil. in a good state
of cultivation.

SOacres, on the Delaware river, five miles above Bris-
tol; first-quality soil, and superiorbaildings.

250 acres, two miles from Wilmington, Delaware, on
the Concord ?mid; first-qualityland, with large and ex-
cellent buildings.

89 acres, in Chester county on the mill road. four
miles from West Chester. halia mile from railroad eta-
tion; good soil. in a high state of cultivation. excellent
bnildings, good orchard, tirst-rate spring. some woods,
and some meadow; auto, altogether, a most. desirable

Also, -a large- variety of Farms, large and small, in
Delaware. Marylend, New Jersey, and other States.

For Rouses and Cottages. see North American and U. S.
Gazette. B. Y. GLENN.I23 S FOURTH St.

1/01 ; and 6,W -o r: SF,YANTWITEL and GUIFAX.

AUCTIOW MAZES.
FURNESS, BRINLEY & 00.,

429 NABKET IRMA
BALT:: THIS (Tuesday) MORNING,.at L 3 o'clook. -A CARD.— We will mat-this (Tuesday) moaa'nr, MolleT10th, at 10o'clock, by catal , no. on four awn this' credit.'a 1002 e aAaortment of merinoes. monatridelalr.ea, reps,21P20118. Victoria revs. caohni.res, &uproarclothe. fignrid mohaire. barathees.opme flannels, blackand colored abl=e,l7Tecna bro, he and chaine lathe louebavia, wool shawls, cloakinge. velvet% cambric& &a,all new goods .inet landed, worthy the attnnlion of thetrade.

IMPORTED HfiHRSTIO ✓RY GKIQIDS.THIS DRNINO: _BOV: 10ta, at 10n't,lack, by cataioras.ou four manna'credit,aopackages and lola cf fancr Staple and iniPOrted aaadomestic dry gcods.
1,19,R2 1'14641,3g0G00t.r.--Fii a. t.kBa.Of merlon, lambs' wool. Shetland, and tweed shirtirand di award; ah o, gloves, :lee, silk handkerchief, kn..jnet larded.

Included in sale of hosiery #.ociEl to he soil on. Tunes:day, chi' cash, will ho found—
WOOL, SHIRTS. •dozen Tweed shirts. lambswool shirts.dozen ecarlat and black wool do. scarlet and bla.dcSaxcny do. •

—dozen er. lona' and Eno wool shirts. Tweed wool do,—dozen lama wool do. scarlet and blue wool do.dozen hoys'acarletand 10k Tweed do, fine Tirecni P..-- dozen Shetland shirts. white Bennet shirts.WHITE LINEN AND HIISL WIMPS.100 dozen fine linen and muslin
WOOL DII.AElambswool. VettnOo,. and Shetland drawers.GLOVES 6PID HOSIERY.— lambswool. merino, Cashmere, and kid gime.cotton, lambswool and merino hesderY.NZCKTURS AND SCARFS,extra rich silk neckties and scarfs.

BLACK CASRMERES, CoTWTa EMPRESS :MOTELS.AND
MORNING..THIS—eases Landon 7-.1 black CashmerescLondon black Cobargs. merinoas.—cases London black velours, Empresscloths.cases London black STRIPEREPSEARATHRAS. SILK-STRIPE REPS AND POPLINS.1 case 6,4extra super baratbeas.—cases ellk stripe poplins sad repspAR,EssckELEr ITSSRLINE L /LINES, ALL.WonL.

SC piecesParis ALL-ality scarlet onsseline de Twines.ALEXANDRIA WOOL CLO ARINGS, ENOrrepBEAVERS.. Sic . JUSTLANDED.2 hales 7.4 London A lexandria cloaking&
ft bales frost. -A beavers.
1 bale br,Avn sad black gealekinF.

PARIS COLORED lIIERINOES-AND MOUSSELINE DRLAMES.
THIS MORNING.100 pieces 6 4 Paris fine Magenta and choice cobtre4Icerinoes.

250 pieces 6.4 Paris fine Magenta ITtrltlfisdine ]nines.PARIS SILK WA PP REPS, POPLINS,DTIOEU366I3,AND EPIXGLINR.S. for Best City: rade.-100 piecesParis ell k-w ,rp figured Reps900 pieces Part. silk-warp all-wool rilafn ducheß,34 .CO pieces heavy plain Paris ePlnglinea.150 pieces Paris new style fancy pelt de ohevres.ICO pieces all Typol

mohair BRITISA DRESS -GOODS.—brocht" womted figured two.-
- colored Coburgs.alpaccas.baratheas
—fancy stripe mei:mire. enrdsa lustre&f'grjre d aipacras, cberlr and steins reabalr.BLACK AND COLOF;6I3 SILKS.—eE tra heavy Lyons Msec aro.: de Ithines and grou

.boiled. Paris black taffetas, --all-boiled Lyons colored plaid:llunit de sots.-vanr.A. BROIHE - AND effs3R lAMB LONGETA VVLS. of'a Celebrated IsoPortatien.MO extra quality broche and chene laine long shawls.BERLINrWOOL bL miNn O-yEAW.LS.nFOR black shawls.
CITY TRADE_"600all-wool Berlin long shawls.110 all-wr 01 silk- strips do.LYONS BLACK AND COLORED SILK VELVETS.100Pieces Lyons black and colored silk velvets, froefine to extra ate quality.

;ALI' ON ACCOUNT OF UNDER,WRIMRS—FORCASH.
..... FRIDAY'NOIENINO.Jror.assortedt3 o'cicck, for cash.1 raa.colorh and numbers taffeta ribbons.Damaged 91/ board Steamer Africa.

IV THOMAS & SONS,
" rag. 139 and 111 South FOURTH Urea

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE. OF REAL ESTAI/gsSTOCKS, PEWS, &e.
• Tars DALY,_November leth, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange.26 propertiee„ including valuable business stands. hand-some and plain dwell' nen, building lots, valuable farm.&c., 13 of which will be absolute sales; also, stacks.pews.&c. Seeneren hlet catalogue. issued to-day.Ca-The' catalogne also- contains a listof a 'Wuamount of property to be sold 15th and 24th Novembersand let December.

BALES DE STOCKS AND MEAL ESTATE.tbe Excl . alma, every Tuesday'. at ISo'clock max.Am-Handbills ofeach Property trailed senarately, and-on theEatnrday prevfona to Path sale, 1.001 catalogaesin retnphlet form, farina tall deccriptione.4E6" FIIB/VITIME SALES, at the Auction Store. evenTharrth. y.

SALE AP A VALTIARLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.Olv TUESDAY, WEDNI,EDAT:, AND THURSDATA.FTEIRDTC>OhiS.Ittov.loth,llth. and 12th, will be sold, a collection ofrate. variant,. Interesting and valuable batste, the Wi-vete 1113.ra) yof a ftentlenlan ofphis city Included araa 'lumber of 'elegan t illustrated and pictorialworks. athigh cost and 4atne; fineLondon editions.
Fine ivcry flute, 9 silverAk la bookcase, &c

Fele at Nos. IS9 and 141 Smith Fourth Street.S TIPER OR FriRNITURE, ROFEWOnD pl,OOB.FRINCR PLATE MIRRORS. FIRE PROOF SAFES.FIRE CARPETS. &c I
ON HURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at tle Anction Store. a larze assortmentof enperior second- band furniture, fine toned piano forte;elegant -Freneb plafe mirrors 103by 28 -SI by O. 70 by50, 74 by 54. 68 by IS: Bre-erect safes. by Evans & Wet-son. and °there; fine tapestry and imperial carpets, su-perior high-cafe clock, &c.Also, by ordeo of execntors. a lame gnattity offund:tore, mirrors, bedding, &c , removed to the-store forconvenience of snip.

Also, about 5.500 ibs elag,

D AND OAS 1'& WARNOOK,TIOrnRS, Ho. `A1.33131it.fc..62 Street.
SAVE Or AMESIOA.N AND lIIPORTSD DRY GOODS,151ILLINIE1 GOODS, WHM•E GOODS, Src., by ea-.

ONWEDNESDAY 1pR?;I:NG,
November llt h. commencing at 10 o'clock preeleelY—Compriainz about. 800 Iota• of seasonable goods, totwhich particular attention is invited.

SALE OF THE ENTIRE j-q-OCK OP A RETAIL DRYGOODS STORB, by ratalogne.Orr WEDNESDAY aGitIENING.
-. November 11th, c. mmencing at 10 o'clock, coneistinstof fall colors dress goods • delaints, prints. white andbrown. muslins, checks. satinete, cuirasses, jeans,Rae.mg. flannels. shawls. &c.

Also men's, women s, -and children's hosiery aidgloves; spool totton. notionsAtrialmings, embroideries.
•

LANCE. SPECIAL, POSITIVE SALE OF GERKAN-TOWN FANCY SNIT GOODS. by Oataloan%
. ON-FRIDAY MORNING,'Nov. -13,cornmoncina at 10o'clodcprecisely. coloPybori.sPOD doz. late styles and colors, forladias', gents'. =Use*.and children's

r,„MILETTE & 13001T-, • •
AIIertOMILIMB. Jayne'e Marble Bonale619 11131136r.6311§trvet. Nal 616 TATAR &Teat.

_ -

.SALE 1-00 LOTS FOREIGN AIM D.OMESTIC- DRYGOODS.
THIS MORNING,Nov. 10, at 10 °Weak precisely, consisting of--275 Pozen gent's merino shirts and drawers.2CO dozen gray andbrown merinoand cotton hose atuf.half-hose.

HO dozen ladies' wool and cashmere alma.200 do zen ladies' wool and merino hose.
AO cases ladies' and misses' felt bats and turbans.COcartons artificialflowers and ferthera.20 pieces black and colored velvets.
Also. 80 pieces 44 bleached muslin and carabriaaAlso, notions, trimmings. ac. -

SALE OF 300 CASES BOOES, SHOES, BROGANS, Sto.,
ON FRIDAY HORNING.Nov. 13th, at 1034o'clock.

SHIPPING.

An STEAK. WATJKLY TO LiV 148.
POOL, touching at Queeustown, (Cork Har-bor.) The well-known Simmers of the Miran:Katt. NewYork. and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are !Mend-ed tosail as follows!

CITY OF WASUINSITON. • —...-SaturdaY, .November
EDINBURG'S • Saturday. NovemberD.CITY OF' LONDON. Saturday, November 2Et..knd evesucceeded Saturday at noon. from Pier No.44, NorthBivar.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or Its equivalent in Currens7.FIRST CABIN. , WO 00 STEFII GE. 132 WDo. to . London, 8.560 Do. to London, 85 Ste
Do. to Paris, 95 a) Do. to Paris, 40 02Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Db. to Hamburg. ST SOPassengers also forwardegi to Havre, Bremen, Hotter-dam, Antwerp, .&c., at eq-aallv lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin. si.e&s. $lO5. Steerage Prom Liverpool, $4O. From Queens.

town, $3O. Those who wish to rend for their Mendsatabuy their tickets here at these rates.Forfcuther information, apply at the Company's °Wool.JoMisr 0. DALE, Agent.fe2B 111 WALKUP Street. Philadelphia.

„AMA mBOSTON AND PHILADBIp

ITan sßegoirm[Pfir gim 881iaTiflotralli ealk
...treat. Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boatos.” Pt"

The steamer SAX.OM,Cantate Matthews,will gait trona
Philadelphiafor Boston onSATURDAY, November 14,at10o'clock A.M.% and steamer NORMAN, captain. Rake.fromBoston, onsame day, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a ramblelino, earnerfront 8841 port rrar.obrun7 on Satardl74. -

Insurances effected vat one-half the pm:Sum charged.
on sail TesseLa

?height's taken at fairrates.
Shippers ale requested to send Slip EtEMIRSLtd Bins

Ladingwith their goods.

ForFreizht or Pusan (havinc firm itoootn.modatios2:
apply to HENRY WINSOB & CO..

332 South DEL&WARI krorma.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

NiggTHE ADAMS EZ,
Prcgss C02111.1.04, *Moe t

CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcels, Packages, Nam
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie. either by its p 'cmlines or in connection with other Express Co
to all the principal WAILS and Cities in the
States. R S. skNDpoR.D..

fe2B • " GeneralStiperintendscat

MACHINERY AND IRON.
-PENN STEAM ENG-Thal
AND BOILER WORKS. —KEAFIE kLEVI.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS EL-
CHINISTS. BOILER-MAKERS. BLACKSMITHS: VA
FOUNDERS, having-formany years bee; in succesafta
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged in building sal
repairing Marine and River Engines. high-and lowpres*
sure, Iron-Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers;
respectfully offer their services to the public, asbeias
lollyprepared to contract for engine ofall sizes,Marlink
'River,"and Stationary.1 having sets of patterns of Mkt-
eat sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick die.snatch. Every description of pattern-making made at
the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure. Flu& Ts-
.bular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the beet Permsylvanis
charcoal iron, Forging& ofall sizes andkinds; MN
and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-
Screw-Cutting, and all other work connectedWftt
above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at OM
establishment free of. charge, and work guarantied. -

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for
pairsof boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, 'mg,'
-are provided with shears, blocks, falls, kc. aza. ,fog:
raising heavy or light weighJACOB C. NEAFIEL;

JOHN P. LEVY;
BEACH and PALMER Strut&

S. VAUGHAN MERRICK, WILLIAM.M. ILETLIMOK
JOHN E. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHLNGTON STREXEL

PHILMALPRIA.
BLIERRIGE & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Stearn Engines, kit
land, river and marine eervlce.

Boilers; Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, itc. Caatingg
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass. •

Iron.frameRoofs for OneWorks, Workshops, Raihninl
Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains. Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines, &a

Sole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling Ap;
paratus Nesmvth'a Patent Steam Hammer, and Ailed*,
wan & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
chine. au.l2-ti

UNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER BEAT
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER. and allother

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.-
Bailers and Water Backe. Parlor and dthei Oridsik

Ttentaters and ITantilators. Backs and Jambe. and ail
things connected with the above branch of business.

JAES P. OOD.ITo. 41 SouthMFOITRTHWStreet
B. M. FELTWKLL. Superintendent., .anda-lv

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STtABE-
ENGINE, BUMPERS, Iron Ponnders, and Genera

Machinists and B oiler Ma.kers, No. 1210 CALLOWNILS
Street. Philadeltdda. fall/717

ASHEN . BUTTER-150 TUBSG MIEN BUTTER, selected dairies. For sale bi
- ERODES & WILLIaMts,

-

107 dostii WATER &rest.'

SUFARRY-WINE.—VERY SUPERIOR.
"." SherryWinee of different grades. in bonded ware.-home. For sale by i____.

. _OILKS S.. & JAW. CARSTUS.
•

vaT- - ' IMOWALNUT. sad aloittai ITELSUVA,


